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LOOK! BOOK! 'L SERVICE TO FARMERS
FARM BUREAU SEED CORN

FARM BUREAU FARM
BUREAU

MORE
MORE

lASS per acre
CORN per ear

MORE SEED per dollar
with Front BuAAflii/

I booh your g
| supply before |
| DECEMBER 15 |
I SAVE!I
I 50c |
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ORDER NOW and SAVE PAY NOTHING
UNTIL SPRING DELIVERY^^^—

Farm Bureau Hybrids have
been developed right here in
Pennsylvania to best meet
the conditions on your farm.
Choose from 25 varieties in-
cluding 5 NEW Farm Bureau
EXPERIMENTAL HYBRIDS.

LANCASTER COUNTY FARM BUREAU
THIRTY YEARS J.

;;
5< NEW HOLLAND 354-2146Sp

LANCASTER 394-0541
FARM

BUREAU

SERViCE-TO FARMI IS QUARRYVILLE 786-2126
*Anyone May Buy From Farm Bureau”
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USDA Announces Milk
Indemnity Program

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture recently announced
an indemnity payment pro-
gram for dairy farmers whose
milk has been removed from
the market because of pesti-
cide residue.

The program will carry out
Sec. 331 of the Economic Op-
portunity Act of 1964. This
Act authorizes the Secretary
of Agriculture to make in-
demnity payments at fair mar-
ket value to dairy farmers
who have been directed since
Jan. 1, 1964, to remove their
milk from commercial markets
because it contained residues
of chemicals registered and
approved for use by the Fed-
eral Government at the time
of their use Congress recent-
ly appropriated funds for this
purpose.

Regulations containing terms
and conditions of the pay-
ments will be filed with the
Federal Register in a few days
Farmers may apply for pay-
ments at county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service (ASCS) offices They
may obtain copies of the reg-
ulations and application forms
there in a few days.

A farmer is eligible for in-
demnity payment if his milk
has been removed from the
commercial market because of
detection of pesticide in the
milk by tests made by a pub-
lic agency, or under a milk
testing program recognized by
a public agency as adequate
for the purpose. He is eligible
for payment on milk kept off
the market by this action from
Jan 1, 1964, until he is re-
instated and again is permit-
ted to put his milk on the
market or until Jan. 15, 1965,
whichever is earlier. Payment
authorization expires Jan. 31,
1965.

The amount of indemnity
payment to an eligible farm-
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er will be based on the quan-
tity of milk he normally
would have marketed and the
price he would have received
during the period his milk
was kept off the market. For
this puipose the quantity he
would have marketed will be
considered as his “normal
marketings.” This will be the
quantity he marketed a year
earlier, subject to appropriate
adjustments in his rate of
marketings to reflect changes
in herd size or other condi-
tions.

The “fair market value” will
be the price the farmer would
have received for milk during
the period, less transportation
and other marketing charges
he normally would have in-
curred. The price he would
have received duung this per-
lod will be that received by
other farmers in the same
area from the same handler

As a condition of indemnity
payment, a faimei must certi-
fy that if he used a pesticide

13
he followed the directions on
the label. Also, he must cciti-
fy the time the pesticide was
used. Additionally, he must
certify that he did not know-
ingly purchase contaminated
feed for his cows

The three chemicals which
have caused milk to be cut
off in the cases reported so
far are heptachlor, dicldnn
and DDT. Other pesticides may
be involved.

A farmer may apply im-
mediately for indemnity pay-
ment on milk which has been
kept off the market and then
file additional applications
covering approximate monthly
periods, until he is reinstat-
ed or payment authoiuation
expues.

The booklet “Intel 101 Dec-
oiation for Veterans Adimms-
tiation Hospitals,” can be ob-
tained at the Government
Punting Office. Washington, D.
C, foi 40' a copy.

Laub’s Rat Kiss
ONE FEEDING KILLS RATS OVERNITE! }i

KILLS MICE ALSO. Will not kill humans, pets or poultry! Jt
ENOUGH TO KILL 9 RATS for only 35c X

Demand the Original Rat Kiss Since 1925.
Money Back Guarantee A

AT DRUG, HDWE., GROC., X
FARM SUPPLY STORES K

Farmers! For best results use several packages A
first baiting A

MARKET HOGS EARLIER

by feeding
WAYNE HOG BALANCER

A powerful supplement specially blended to meet the nutrient
requirements of hogs over 120 lbs.—at the lowest possible cost.

Hog Balancer supplies proteins, vitamins and minerals lacking
in farm grains and rapidly finishes hogs for early marketing.

Now. more than ever, It Pays To Feed
Wayne.

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D. 1, Quarryville

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1. Stevens

C. E. SAUDER & SONS HERSHEY EROS.
R. D. 1, East Earl Kciuholds

J. K STAUFFER & SON (jrUBB SUPPLY CO.
Larin and Hellaire ,

4 EliiabcthtOTFß

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Winner

ROHRER S MILL
R. D. I. Ronks

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE

R. D. 2,^Columbia

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
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